
T!,'.Y REV. CHIARLES ELL!OTT, D.D., LL.D.

ln the death ai the Rev. Charlts Eliioti, D.D., LL.D,
l'rofessar ai Hebrew and Cagnat Languages, Lafayette
Colege, tht Presbytenian Church susîcins a very heavy
los. Dr. Eliiott feil asleep on Sabbaih monning, tht l4th
inst. Ht bad been iodisposed tbrough an attack ai la grippe
for about tbret weeks. It was thaught, bowever, be was te.
coveriing. when ail ai a sudden acute rheumatism set in,
(roum wich be was ton weak ta raiiy. lit was a great camiont
to hij wie and daugbîer that îhey reachcd bis bedside, (rom
their home in Chicago, before the end came.

Evcrytbîng was dont that humain ikili and kindness could
sîgget, tht iacuiîy and studenîs being unremitting in their
giientian te tht Docîor's needs. But ail wiîhoul avail.

l)r. Elliott was baro aI Newcastietoii, in Roxburghsbire,
coiiand, an March 18, 1815. Ht camri o this country with bis
arents when be was four years aid. At the age ai ineteen
e entered Lafayette Clieze as a preparatary student. Ht
taluied in tht class ai 184a. Ht was the vaiedictorian.
he RZev. William H. Green, D.D., LLD., ai Princeton, now

Nioderator ai tht General Assembly ; tht Rev. Thomas C.
Porter, D.D., LL.D., at preset proiessor ln Lafayett; tht
Hon. A. G. Rchey, ai Trenton, N. J., and Col. William
foins, of Huntingdon, Pa., were members afiti. Tht class

Id its jubilce rt-union last commencement by a dinner a:
le l'axinasa Hotel, Easîon.

Prom 1843 ta 1845 Dr. Elliatt was principal ai an aca-
emy a: Xenia, Ohio, During tht cnsuing four years be was

proiessor at tht Western University ai Penasylvania, a:
litisburg. In 1849 he was cailed te tht Chair of Greek
lteratune and Logic in Miami University, a: Oxford, Ohio,
where ht remained for fourteen yeans. President Harrison

âs one ai bis studenîs.
la 1858 he was ordained, sine titul, by tht Presbytery

i Oxford, and suppîîed for a considerable lime the Cbunch
t Cliege Corner, about 6îvt miles from tht university. la

iS63 lie was called la a new spbere ai useiulness, ta wit, tht
.apotant Chair ai Biblical Literature and Exegesis in the
Preibyterian Theological Seminary o! tht North-West in
hicaga, naw tht McCorrniick Semninary.

Here bt laboured with increasiog ability for tht long
ptriad ai eighteen years, during which he gave ta tht Church
and tht worîd, besides bis constant class.roam work, several
very important books. Ht resigned bis Seminary chair in
181, and was appointed professon af Hebrew in bis AIma
Mlater, sean ater the death ai Dr. Lyman Coleman, in 1882.

his chair he bas hcld wih distinction ta tht e urai bis death.
Las: june Dr. Elliott received tht banorary degret ai

octet ai Laws froma Harnilton Callege, at Chanton, N. Y.
i published works are "lA Treatise an the Sabbatb," "lA

enerai Introducîory ta Prophetical Books," ini Lange's Com-
entary ; "Inspiration," pulished by Clarke & C., af

Edinburgh, '878; "Biblical Hermeneutics," 188--; "Tht
Mosaic Authtorship ai tht Ptntaîeuch," "IOId Testament
Prophecy," 1889, 314 pages, octava, and Il Christus Meldia-
to," in i8po. At theti.ne ai bis death be had almost com-
pleed a cammcntary on Isaiah, investigating tht ncw thea-
ries as ta its authorship. When tht book is pubhished it
wili doubtiess be greaîiy in demand as tht contribution ai
one ai tht proiaunidest schalars ai the agetot the literature of
the coming science, "Biblical Tbeologv," as welI as a study
for tht so.called IlHigher Critics."

Dr. Elitt was a member and contributer ta tht pra-
ceedings ai such Iearned bodies as "lTht Atacnîcan Oriental
Society," "'Tht Philosophical Society af Great Bitaîn," or
"Tht Victoria Institute," and "'Tht American Saciety ai
liblical Literature and Exegesis."

His last public appearance was an February il wben he
read a paper enîitled "A Dci coce ai the Unity ai tht Auîh-
Orship of Isaiah " before tht ministers' meeting, known as
the Evangelical Alliance of Easîon and Viciriiy. Tht abil-
i1y dîspiayed in tht paper and tht cagency oi tht argument
pleased and aroused tht tnthusiasm ai tht brethren ini no or-
dinary way. This is their awa testimony.

D)r. Elîmtt was a great admirer of tht faunder ai Lafay-
elte College, tht Rev. George junkin, D.D., LL.D., uts tlrst
president. On tht 24tb of May, 1887, Dr. Ellintt unvciled
the bronze memanial tablet, erected a: bis awn expense, and
c0w ta be seen attached ta the waIIs of tht coliege chapel.
As an illustration ai the exceedmng madesty ai tht man, let
met quote bis speech an that occasion : I"Tbs table: is a ta-
ken ai aflectian ta a man xhom 1 revered and loved, and
whost mtmory 1 chtrish with an undying devatian. George
Joalin was tht onder and frst presidcnt ai this Cliegt. lt
WOUld no: be in god taste ta enter ino detail conccrning tht
âcis aI kindness which 1 reccivtd a: bis bands. 1 will
mtreiy state in general tentas that 1 awc ta biim more than ta
MnY other human being." lit was anly after carnes: pressure
IbRt lie coseoted ta say even tht above.

ln 1844 Dr. Ellia:: married Miss Henrietta Udeli, af
Princeton, N. J., who with anc daugbîer, Mrs. H. M. Elliott,
Oi Chicago, and her husband survives bita.

Tht funeral services wtre held in tht callege chapel a:t
Easton an Wednesday, tht 17th inst., a:t :wa p.ni. Tht
Rev. Mnr. Ifaints, pastor ai tht First Church a: Eastan, read
tht Scipîure selections, and tht Rev. Dr. Porter, Dr.
Elliot's class-mate, affred prayer. Tht memoial address
was deliventd by bis intimate frend and former student, tht
enier ai this sketch. Tht faculty, studets and citizens ai
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Easton sbowed by their presence and florali tîbutes tht high
place wbkbh the honoured dead had in their affections.

It was decîded by bis ioved anes that bis remains should
bc interred i the soil ai bis Aima Mater. It was always Dr.
Elliott's ambition ta close bis carter amid the scenes ai
Lafayette. His wish was gratified.

Dr. Eliîtt was truly a great scholar. As ihe years pass
tbis wîll appear mare and mare evidea: as studeats became
familiar wth bis published works. Hc was a truc believer
in the Bible as the word ai God. He h2d ne sympathy witb
those wbo would empbasize the word "caaîained" i the
expression of the Wesminster Asscmbiy ai Divines. IlTht
word ai God as contained in the Scripîurcs ai the Old and
New Testaments."

Dr. Eiliott believed in criticîsta, yea, un the bighest critn-
cîsm, but he also held flrmly la the dog-trine that "lEFxegesis," j
and flot IlEisegesis,"I is tht province ai tht student af the
Holy Scriptures.

He iooked upan the Bible as a mine ful af preciaus gold
which tht exegete as a skiliul, faithial and industriaus miner,
was ta dig out. Dr. Elliott zealousiy laugbt bis studenîs ta
bring out ai the Sacrefi Oracles tht "l:hings new and aId,"
which God, by Hîs holy Spirit, had inspired mea ta put
therein.

Nor was he aught save a living example ta bis disciples ai
wbat bc taught. He n 'eyer venured ino tht quagmire ai
tbeory. He always belirved that thîs was dangeraus ground.
Hc accepted, and acted upon the principle ai tht great Sir
Isaac Newton, neyer ta, launcb anc ai the many theories
that migbt flash through is mnd until it had proved its
dlaim ta a place beyond tht realm ai the merely theoretical.
Dr. Elliott was thereiore a public teachen wham it was sait ta
follow ; a preceptar conservative in tht best stase. But it
is jus: sucb men the Cburch can least affard ta lase. It is
not aaw that the Chuich and the wold can realize the loss that
such a death as this occasions.

We are just entering upon a pcriod ofiîhaught along lines
tai which such men as Dr. Elliott have betn devoting their
lives. Postcnity, however, will nake ackoowledgments.

Dr. Elliail was a mast dîstinguîsbed liiguist, speaking
maay languages witb fiueacy; and being recogniztd by
scholars in bath hemispheres as an autbority on ail questions
pertaining ta general literature. Ht was an ail-round stu-
dent. 1 well remembcr tht remark made hy Dr. Knox, tht
former president ai Lafayette College, as he was speoding
the nigbt at my bouse : IlWhen 1 se Dr. Eiliott walking
across the campus, 1 canna: help saying ta myseli, 'Thene
goes a walking Cyclopedia.' I 1îhink it is no: 100 much ta
say that Dr. Elliott bad been able ta 611 aimas: any chair in a
callege or theological stminary. Bis trudition was simply
wonderf ui.

In bis social relations be was anc ai tht mast delightfi
mcn tai mec:. Be was also genial and approachable. While
be was dignity personified, yet he was s0 îboroughly a
gentleman in every sense ai the termn that even tht chidren
would leave their play tai grec: bita. Be was neyer h.àppier
than whea in tht company of tht littît ones. In personal
appearance Dr. Elliatt was anc wbo wauid attract attentian
anywhere, be was so taîl and erect. Ht would have made an
ideal genetal. Ht was very fond af travel. Ht crossed the
Atlantic lwenty-ane limes. His last visit tai bis native Scot-
land was during tht pas: su'amcr. As be increased ia years
bis lave for the "land ai browa heath and shaggy wood ' be-
came sîronger and sîronger. l have oi:en regretted that be
did not compile a volume on IlScottish Wit and Humour."
1 tink it had rivalled Dean Ramsay's "Reminiscences" and
Hood's IlScottish Charactcristics." Ht was full af the chai-
ces: specimens af Caledonian anecdote.

But he is gant. We shail sec him ne mare until we mec:
bcyond tht river. Thank God, bowever, for sucb a life 1
Farewell, thon splendid mian 1 Thou hast nobly livcd ! Thou
hast nably died ! Thnu art tiot dead 1 Thy memory wil
live as tht ages pass, for thou hast implanted thyself in tht
lives ai many who bave sa: a: thy feet and imbibed :hy spirit.

IlBlcssed are the dead which dit in tht Lord from hence-
torh: yea, saith tht Spirit, that they mnay res: from their
labours, and their works do follow tbem." IlHt being dead
yet speaketh."

In a singe sentence let me close tht record ; le: me place
tbis wreath upon his casket - IlBe was :-, but words aire
wanting ta say wbat. Thiok what a man should bce; he was
t bat."

Philadl.hia, February 2o, 1892.

BIBLE WOM'EN FOR CHIJVA.

MR. Errro,-ln TîIE CANADA'PRESIIYTERIAN af tht
i151h ai Fcbruary you reproduce a sentence fnom a letter ai
Mrs. Jamieson's in wbîch she says : I Was flot indifferent ta,
the beathen, but owing ta tht difllcultits, thotugh right ini thein
mnidst, 1 could nat accomplish for thesn as much as any
Canadian lady who will give or collet $70 a year and send
it ta keep a îhoroughly-trained Chinese Bible woman at
work among ber own sisters."'

My sympathy is entirely with tht opinion expressed, and
think and hope il would materially assis: the cause-the evan-
gelization ai China-if thraugh Vour columus those interested
in missions could be iniormed ai a likely number af native
Christian wamen capable toi teach as Bibt wamen.

ONE INTERESTED JN MISSIONS.
Hamilton, Februar>' j3. 7r42.

LETTER FROM REV. J. ILKIE, lNDORA,

Mn. EDÎITOR,-OUr sad errand ta lBombay is accom*-
plished. We have seen Miss Harris safciy on board the
good ship Carthage, in the care of Miss Dr. Mcllar.
Humanly speaking everytbing has been donc ta ensure the
safe return ta hier loved unes af one who was deeply inter-
ested in hier work and has literally been a martyr tu it. Her
splendid abilities and deep seated sense af duty made us ail
long ta keep her in this needy field ; but the Master has
otherwise willcd if, and earnestly will prayers here mir.gle with
those af loved unes at homne that she may soon cecover bier
oid er.thusiasm and strength for the work, and wherevcr she
may be permitted ta work she will flot stion be forizotten here.
The anxious hearts ai home bave the united sympatby af our
mission circle. We hope ýMiss Dr. McKeliar's careful min-
istrations will bc rewarded by seeing Miss Harris in some
measure restored ere England is reached. Miss McKellar
needs the rest and change. She forget that India is nat
Canada and that zeal must Fiat autrun our strengtb ; and
during Miss Dr. Oliver's mucb-needed change ta South India
whilst tryinst ta carry on ail the medical work, found the
burden rather tou beavy and had ta take ta bier bied. She so
far recovered that she bad again begun ber work ; but the
doctor here advised ber ta take a sea voyage, if she desired ta
regain hier lost power. Her year ai Indore has enabled us ta
know and very fully appreciate ber as a faitblul, earnest
worker ; and su wbilst regrcuting the immediate cause of hier
voyage, yet hope wc may at the end af tbree months welcome
ber back again in aur midst fully Testored in health.

Let me wbisper that wbaî has bappened may happen
again and possibly in a more sad form. Miss Ross bas been
sent ta Mbaow ta carry an tbe work of tbe Misses Siockbridge,
and with her is Miss Dr. Fraser, wbo is seeking ta develop
the medical work amongst women ; her work and that af
the lloatding Schaol- -Miss Barris' care tilt November las-
bas been put in the care af Miss Sinclair, ixc., there is ane
lady ai Indore, Miss Sinclair, ta carry on the work formerly
carricd an by Miss Ross, Miss Harris witb ber own. Her
scbool af over ane hundred girls is work cnough for any per.
son ; Miss Rass' new schoul in the city af Indore gave ber
ample wark ; and Miss Barris found the big school a full
bandful. In tbis nothing is said ai the manv 7.enanas visited
by bath Miss Ross and Miss Sinclair that naw cry sa tara-
cstly for a_ continuation ai the Bible teacbîng. Ail cannot bc
donc that earnest bearts would like ta do, and tme feeling that
lime and strength are not equal ta the demands is almast as
harê,to endure as the wark itself. We bave been permititd
ta welcomc ta aur midst Misses McWillams and Dr. O'Hara,
and wc arc giad they are ta remain ai Indore ta help ta
hold on ta wbat bas been establisbed aithte expense of so
much time and money in the past. We want ta see the
whole field covered ; but no one, who knows us, will accuse
us ai selfishness in seeking ta bave Indore in sorte adequaie
measure supplied, when they realîze how impassible it is ta
fiold on ta wbat bas been won athcrwise, and how seriaus is
the danger of a complete callapse, througts the breaking
down of carnest workers, whose anly fault is an altempt ta
mccl the crying dlaims thrust upan tbem. Let us lengthen
the cords as far as passible ; but let us sec ta it that the
stalces are proportionatcly strcngtbened. It is possible for
the beart ta grow faint even ia a gond work. Vau at home
have been praying for the open doors and wunderfully bas the
Master answered tbemn. Now may there bc unttcd carnes:
prayer fram you and us that the workers-nativc and Enra-
pean-may risc up in large numbers, cansecrated ta the ser-
vice af aur loving Saviaur.

The visit af Bis Excellency Lard Lansdowne, Viceroy af
India, las: November, ta 1ladore was ta us as a mission a
peculiarly pleasing ane. Our motta '"Canada reniemrbers
yau, Wclcome of the Canadian Mission," wîth the Canadian
Ensign floating over it, a: once arrested his attention and
stirred up tender feelings. Althaugh surrounded witb ail the
gorgeous pomp of the East, and in a catrnage with His High-
ness Maharajah Holkar, bc lhfted and waved bis hat stvetai
tîmes in responise ta the cheering af the coliege boys, and in
the mast marked way bath be and Lady Lansdowne singled
us out and tbanked us for this kind remembrancer, at the
same timc he exp -essed bis warm inîerest in Canada and
ber afiairs. Ours %vas the only institution from wbich he
reccived an address, and the Wamen's Hospital the only anc
vîsited by Ber Excellency Lady Lans'lawne. Thtir visit did
us muchgaod, ai least.byadvertisingus in the eycs ai the mnany
native Chiefs, wba tbronged Indore a: that timc and they
cheered us by sa maniiestiy showing their interest in aur
beloved Canada and in the work ne ber representatives are
trying ta do here.

At the New Year we had a ga:hering a: Indore af the
Christians of Mhow and Indore. It was sa pîcasant an
experimcnt that wc hope nex: year it may bc possible ta
have the Christians ai ail the stations gathered ai same cen-
trc for mutual stimulation and prayer. The flrst meet ai the
Mela was held in the Hall af the Girls' Boardling Schol-a
large roam that served admirably for the purpose. Here
flrst was a dinner, aiter wbicb were addresscs af welcomc
and response. The second and third days' meetings were
hcld in a large tent, as aur. churcb building was flot large
enough, and the l3aarding School hall flot suitable for the
gencral public, whom wc bad invited. The subjects discussed
were, Il 'auses of a persanal. character of our b:tlce fruit in the
past, " 'Haw may we remedy this," "IlWhat dots Christ
expect ai us, and how mnay we tacet this expectation," "IlTht
work of the Holy Spirit, its need, what hinders, what miRht
wc expect fron His warking in and with us"I; and mingled
with these were aur sangs of praise and earncst pIeading for
the blcssing we ail need, in arder ta more îhorough con-
secration ; the whole concluding with the unitcd Communion
Service on the Sabbatb evening.

Ail the staff are welI. 1t is now aur cald season and so
aur bet for work.

Bombay', 7anuary r6, z3p.


